
Timely Questions-
Answers on Share
The Meat Program

Poultry and Fish Not Includ¬
ed in Voluntary Ration¬

ing Plan So Far
"Hie following is a list of answers

to questions which have recently
been raised concerning the "Share
the Meat" program:
Q Does the 2 1-2 pound allotment

include luncheon meats?
A Yes.
Q Are coupons going to be used?
A Not at present. When ration

books have been printed and dis¬
tributed and meat placed on a ra¬

tioning basis, coupons will be used.
Q How is the amount purchased

now going to be controlled?
A On f purely voluntary and pa¬

triotic basis.
Q Will families consisting of only

two adults be able to buy large sized
roasts?
A Yes, but if its weight is five

pounds or more they will not be
able to eat any other kind of meat
during the week.
Q Will prices be controlled?
A Yes. They have been controlled

since last spring.
Q Does the ration allowance in

elude dinner guests?
A. No. Dinner guests are expect

ed to deduct what they eat at your
home from their personal allow¬
ances.

Q How much will invalids get?
A Whatever the doctor has pre¬

scribed, whether the amount is
above or below 2 1-2 pounds week
iy-
Q How much will children get?
A Children below six years of age

are entitled to 3-4 of a pound week¬
ly. Children between six and twelve
may receive 1 1-2 pounds. All above
that age, including adults, are en¬
titled to the weekly 2 1-2 pounds.
Q Are light meat eaters entitled

to get meat?
A They are expected, of course,

to stay within their share.
Q Does the 2 1-2 pounds include

fats and bones?
A Yes.
Q Does the Share-the-Meat pro¬

gram call for 2 1-2 pounds weekly
of each kind of meat or of all meats?
A All beef, veal, lamb, mutton tak¬

en from the dressed carcass.
Q Can a person get the kinds of

meats he wants or must he take
what is left over?
A He can order the kind of meat

he wants and if the butcher has it,
he will receive it. It is suggested that
women working in war plants place
their orders ahead of time so that
they will be sure to receive the kind
of cuts they desire.
Q Can one buy a large amount of

meat from farmers and keep it?
A Yes, but they are expected to

limit themselves to their fair week¬
ly share of 2 1-2 pounds.
Q Are those who raise their own

meat supply also expected to "share
the meat"?
A Yes.
Q What are the regulations in re-

gard to eating meat in restaurants?

'Praise the Lord'.

It has been revealed that the real
author of the famous phrase,"Praise
the Lord and pass the ammunition"
is Lieut. Howell Forgy (above), 34,
of Haddonfield, N. J. The ex-foot¬
ball playing naval chaplain, attached
to a cruiser at Pearl Harbor used
the phrase to encourage men as

they passed shells by hand to fight
off the Japs.

State College Hints
For Farm Homes
By RUTH CURRENT

Today's storage is tomorrow's din¬
ner. Don't store glass jars of fruits
and vegetables (1) in hot places, (2)
in damp places, (3) in bright places,
(4) on weak shelves.
Fresh fruits and vegetables should

be stored in a way that will preserve
their attractive colors, their fresh
flavors, and their health-giving nu¬

trients.
The most useful cellar will be

large enough to hold canned goods
as well as potatoes, turnips, beets,
carrots, cabbage, celery, onions, and
apples. Cellar, cave, and pit storage
are cheap and effective for many
vegetables. In storage cellars or

caves, shelves, bins, or stacked crates
may be used to conserve space and
provide for free circulation of air
around fruits and vegetables.

What foods build strong muscles?
Milk, eggs, meat, cheese, dried beans
and peas. These foods not only build
muscles but help keep muscles in

good repair.
Do milk, eggs, meat, dried beans

and peas have any other value in
the diet'1 Yes, they help safeguard
the health of the body. They are some

of the "protective" foods rich in min¬
erals and vitamins.
A Restaurant menus will indicate

the weight of the meat portion serv¬

ed and the patron wlil accordingl>
deduct this from his weekly ullow
ance.
Q Will chicken be shared undci

the 2 1-2 pound allowance?
A No.
Q Will fish be shared under the

2 1-2 pound allowance?
A No.

Attention.
Sweet Potato

Growers
Give us your orders for Sweet Pota¬
to baskets. Contemplate your needs
as early as possible. Due to the

scareity of materials it is necessary
that we have your orders early to

assure delivery.

Good BASKETS
At The

Right Price
Our baskets are made well, yet they
can be bought at no extra price. Visit
our plant and see our fine quality bas¬
kets in the process of being made.

Call gt Write

WILLIAMSTON
Package Mfg. Co.
TELEPHONE No. S Williamston, N. C.

BELK ¦ TYLER'S
N E W

FROCKS
Nfw Alpacas. Novelty Crepe*. Woolens.

Shetland*. Fine Spans. In a lovely show¬
ing of brand new styles.
These come in Sports Frocks, Tailored

Dresses. Street models and Dressy types.
In all colors including blacks, wines, blues,
greens, and the newest football shades.

Juniors 9 to 15
Minxes 12 to 20
H orn en's 38 to 46

$2.29
$2.98
$4.98
$5.95
$7.95
$9.95
$12.50

Smart

SPORTS
COATS

Many new shipments just receiv¬
ed. Tweeds. Herringbones. Shet-
lands. Novelty Tweeds. In a rich
collection of new fabrics.

Chesterfields! "Boy" Coats. Reef¬
ers. Belter Backs. In new blues,
greys, browns, tans and greens.

$9.95
$12.50
$16.50
$19.95
$22.50
$24.75

Sale! 4O0

NEW HATS
Just sent in by our New York

office! Vagabonds. Casuals, Ber¬
ets, Rollers, and close-fitting
shapes. These come in all the
wanted colors: Black, Navy,
Browns, Reds, Green and Gold.

$1.29
$1.48
$1.98
$2.98

NEW! 3M DAINTY

GIRLS' DRESSES
Made of fine count Prints, lovely new

patterns. Fast colors. Also slab poplins and
broadcloths. All aces.

79c . $1.29
$1.48 . $1.98
New Velveteen and Spun Dresses

" Smart Styles

$3.98 . $4.98

Genuine
HARRIS TWEED

COATS
100 per cent virgin wool . .

imported from England. Rich
heathen ... in bluet, greens,
and tans. BE SURE TO SEE
THESE!

$29.50
NOVELTY SHOES

Novelty pumps in suedes, crush¬
ed kids and patent combinations.
High, medium and low heels in
blacks and browns. All sixes.

$2.95
$3.45
$3.95

Semi-Sheer

HOSE
Full fashioned rayons, semi-chiffons. New¬

est colors. A real value.

48c
"Heire*."

FINE HOSIERY
A clear sheer stocking. Newest Fall col¬

ors. WHILE THEY LAST!

79c

SCHOOL OXFORDS
ISetceat Fall Slyle* . . .

AH colon*. All t*izc8.

$3.45
HEAVY OUTINGS

Heavy weight, 36-inch outings,
in assorted ho)id colors. Love¬
ly quality . . . SALE! 19c
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE, all sizes 15c

BED SPREADS, Chenille $1.98

DRESS PRINTS
Good quality Dress Prints, all new pat- 1 Qf
terns. Fast colors. Values to 29c. Sale! .

PLAIN OUTINGS
A heavy weight plain colored outing, soft $ Cm
and fleecy. White, pink and hlue .

BATH TOWELS
A Urge size towel, very good weight, in as¬

sorted fancy borders. While they last. SALE!

29c
TOTWEAR PLAYCLOTH

A good quality romper cloth. In plain and | Qpfancy patterns. All colors. SALE!

WINDOW SHADES
Pull size window shades, 36-inches. Guaran¬

teed colors. In green or cream. 8PECIAL!

39c

RAYON SUPS
Fine quality Rayon Satin

Slips. All sixes. Tearose.

59c

Men's HATS
Felt* in roll and map brims.

Greys, blues, steel and new
browns.

$1.98 _

BLOODHOUND
OVERALLS

Heavy denims.sixes to Sd,

$1.19

BOYS* MELTON
JACKETS

Warm Blue Melton Jackets.
Sport back, double pockets. All
sites 8 to 16.

$2.98
BOYS' SUSPENDERS

29c

BOYS' CORDUROY

KNICKERS
Good itnrdy corduroy knick¬

ers, full cut. All ages.

$1.69
BOYS' TIES

29c

BOYS' SUITS
New Tweed*! Herringbones!

Covert*! Novelty Woolen*! la
all the new blues aad browns.
Smartly styled. Rich patterns.
Golfs or lonfies.

$7.95
$9.95
$16.50

HUGGER
CAPS

CAPS and
HATS .

With Ear
Muffs

For Boys and
Girls.

Assorted
Colors.

1.00
1.48

GIRLS' COAT
and

LEGGING SETS

Tailored of warm

fleeces, coat and let-
rings to match. In
tans and browns. Sicca
I to 4.

$4.98
$5.95

BOYS'
SWEATERS

Part wool swoataas la
and button fronts. All
and combinations, glass MtoU.

59c 98c
$1.29 $1.69

SCHOOL SHIRTS
Flu Cloth Shirts. All eolon

and Mass.

98cBELK'TYLER COMPANY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C


